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en uRI<:i•N • s REMiillKS

Successes and Failures - These two worc.s sua up auch of the
activity of th" Society during the lo.st two nonths.
First the Successes - Vie appear to be uaking considerable
progress in persuac.ing the West Yorkshire County Council to
change the policy st,tements in the structure pl2n which
re late tO reuain(_:er w2.ter we.ys in genera 1 9 and the
Huddersfield N.~rrow Canal in particular. There has been a
veritable flood of written evic1 ence suboitted before 'The
Enquiry in Public' -the_ vast rtajority of which supports the
views of the S·Jciety. The i.r.roact has bGon so rcre.~t thot a
'secret' meetinc; was hel~- by the -ii.Y.C.C. to c;nsi6.er their
policy as it affect the H.n .C. - lGt us hope th~;it sound,
common sense w-ill pre·vail and the.t a lJ?lidy change wi-ll be
announced which supports restoration and protects the line
under all circ·mstances.
The seconc success is the acceptance by the Tane Valley
Officers Working Party of the So<;>iety' s proposal for ·the
Restoration of the Uppernill Stretch of the Genal. Now this
hurdle has been overcone we shall have detB~led discussions
with the British •rnterways Board and the appropriate local
authorities, to obtain the necessary detailed. clearance for
W?rk to comr1enge o In the neantime 9 Vle shall bG coritiriuing
w1th nore deta1led surveys and schedules for the wcrk 'whi•h should, C'Otn:;lence in -the sprillc<; of next year. I an
pleaseC'. to report tlmt we hove _the full SUJ:lj_)ort and backing
of the 3ac.dleworth Historical Society in this venture and
will be working closely with this body, which- is currently
so active and successful in tho areoo

- 2 The nejor shortconines of the _perior~ has bGen our failure
to provide e. }_)OWerec1 boat, ns advertised, on the_ sur:rruit
pound between Tunnel Encl' 2nd l'ihrsecep Top Lock. -On the first
occa'sion of the t:iarsclen Festival, a series of events totE(lly
outsiece our control ~eant that on tle day no boat was available~
A patient anC!. enthusiastic lir-rsden crowd was ndst
tl.isappointecl anc~ an attenpt wns L'lac"'..c to repe::1.t the venture
on the 6th October. On this occasicn a fine steaw boat vr:os
kin<lly ooc1e available by Mr. Hitter, but unfortunately,
after·an in0.ugural trip by the lflaym and May-oress ofKirklees 9 there wcs a nechenico.l feilure nncl rer:mining trips
were carriGd out by nanual pflflrlle pcwer.

In sjJite of all the efforts r,c,do by thec0oci8ty,B~hoat
service c·_:.ulr_-~ not be offoreG. How~ thrcughout all these
trin ls and tribuletions, there Vl2S, residing in the tunne 1
rc,outh (securely :?a<Uockec1) nn 5ce-bieaker, perfectly suit~
able for lioited trips on this section of the canel. In
spite of official roquests bef··~e tte McrsdeD. Festivnl and
pleas Bade at ::2 lJersonal-leve]_ inno(iately before each
exercise 9 no help was fort he or ing fi oLJ British VIa tert7ays··
Board~
The Society wore lJrepc :-ed tt accept all risks and
indeonify B o\i .B. fron nny res) 1nsibi lity. Despite these
efforts B.H.Il. appenred to be tCJtally unco-operative.
This situation will h::ve to change -- if we are tO restore
the HoN.C. we oust have total co-opEration fro12 the Iloarcl
at all levels 9 froG Sir Frank ?:'rice dmvnwnrds. The Board
acknowledged the sup~1ort of the Socjety in its last ,nnual
Report - that is not enough - we nu:=t hnve positive sulT:;>ort
fr011 the Board anC we oust work towErds obtailling 11aximuo
co-opcJmtion. This is a najbr caopE i~:,en - it will need to
be carried out with tact and diploQECY at all,levels by all
neQbers of the Cociety - but L is Essential if we are to
nake prog-ress!
EDI'['ORIAL

Over- the weekend of the 6th an( 7th October, Valerie lvlilsoo
and I, with our sons, attendee a crEft weekend (which i~
held tvrice yearly) at the Colre Valley Museuo, Golcgr,
Near Hu:lc1ersfield. Tie were drossec1 in our Victoria,;_ canal

-.

- 3 costunes ancc blended well' as nost oth,cr exhibitors end
helpers were CrGs-secr in costuoe frc-o the saiJG period.
Valerie 11nc' I were exhibiting an<'· demonstratine 1 crochet of
the cut. 1 We hPCl~-various it ens on clisplay including
crocheted rugs, shawls~ erlgines 9 anc~ 'iJort hole doilies 1
and of course, took the opportunity of taking sone HCS
literature with us.
-r.re were situatec~ in the livine; rcoo r:f the ClUseura where
throughout the two days batches of ccelicious toffee and
1 ower bread' ( oaty cakes to the uninitiated) were nade,
over the fire of the olcl range,. anc1. then hanL~ed rcund to
visitors and helpers t On~ lady was painting wooc~en 1?;Ypsy
ware-~ eg· pegs~. spcons, nall brushes o.nd several other
itens:; another was pee;gine a rug 1 sGme chil(~ren were washing
u~in~ a posser
tub· and nangle, and ironinr_: was done using
flat irons.
j

'-s the door kept openipg and shuttinc; with the constant
streau of visitors it brought with it the.snell of hone
baked bread fron the bakery of the musoun, which nest took
the opportunity of buying.
A euess was nac.e of at least 2,000 visitors having passed
through the doors by mid-Sunday afternoon, when 'traffic
ccntrol 1 had to be broueht in as the crowd hac. literally
coEie to a standstill, in its neanderings up D.nc1 down and
arcund the nus&un watching tha various crafts being clenonstrated~
These included clcgging 9 weaving, spinniTI.g~ pottery
n~king, paintinG canal ware, caning~ basket Qakins,
*upholsterinG and several others. Several crafts had itens
for sale includ-inG cmmoelled jewe llry.
Visitors were able to buy welcone refreshnents frcn the
coffee bar.
'
Yle hope the nuseun will invite us again.

able, and enlightening to listen to
being spoken.

1

It was nost enjoybroaC: Yorkshire'

HCS will be putting on an exhibition at the JJuseun in
March 1980.
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MERRY CHRISTJilAS ANl) A HJiPPY NEVI YEAR TO ALL OUR J\'IEl\lBEI\S!
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: 4 Resw:Je of Gonnit~tee i\ieetinc held en 2) Aur;ust 1979 d
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Treasurer's "1eport
Fornotion of Coupmw - further infornation requested by the
Registrar nnC. Charity Connission~ .
Finance - Tovrpnth Guide. Yeeting with Tax Inspector.
Projects - Ui'PEHliiLL: draft report o11t. T<? obtain further
co-oper2tion with Sadclleworth Hlstorlcnl Soc2ety.
Co~)ies Of report tc go -~o Ta:::_-ie Velley Officers
Yforkin~~ Pnrty.
\~-est sir'~e t-o do nore surveys.
- ST;,HDEDGE. suc0estec' tkt a schene for the whole
of tm1nel encl. is requr:._od. Dr.3.ft report for next
r.te-et int:~ . .
- STLLYBRIJ)GE: footbridr;e erected ovor river only
left 6 ft he2droon, to ba persuecl.
- J,SHTON Jl.Rl\1: :Sea Cadets have 2pplied for She 11

Award

for.dredgine~

- i<3Fi'l'ON CLNl,L SOCJEJ'Y: letter of sup;oort to be

written.

-BOATS~ B~ hc.ve EO,:}e for sale.
Further enquiries
to be nO.de.
Publicity - ar;reed to buy bc.,;nar; ~
Cl['reed to buy car stickers;
~1greed to eo at.oacl_ with -beer oats.
Festivals -Tbn.nks ex;>ressec~ ·tr all Taneside Coonittee and
hel;oors. Festival nade £2,500 plus profit. HCS
Stand still needs bet+"r naterial.
Taueside Fostiv"l 1980 tJ gc ahead, probably ,\ug 1981.
Huc1i'.ersfielc1 Festival 1980 to take plRce .in Sept 1980.
Seninnr to be held towards the end of 1980.
Sub-COL1L1itte-3s Eo.st: 11Iarsden J'estival c-ausinc. concern.
iiest: Video t2r~s 17 O,tcber. Surrcestion
that l\\ikron be sponsored for a week alone the can2l

et the bec;innine of noxt .season.

SQles - tc order 50 T-shirts with HCS logo. Connittee to
leave ·ietailecc runnin[ vf sales to Sales Officer,
.i10B Pennine Link: e.greec1 to alter wording of oopywri(';ht.
Possibility of advertisinc in PL.
Silver Cuff Links £15 per pair to be nclvortised in PL,

- 5 Jies\lJle __ o_f_QqlnJJJttl!.e !>~_t_t._n_g_}le_~\LQn..Jll._!,l_<:;_p_tepl;l_cu;: _1912 at _tl:).e
~ollm-Jae.Ix~- ~~q_s
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Treasurer s Report
1

Finance/Cor1IJany: Charity Coonission hnve OK'd but pnssecl on
to Inn lnd Revenue
N8 ne all right.
Publicity -To thank Robin Hitter for tunnel photo's nn<"
loan cf Ih'i-.. trophy~
Projects - UPPEIUITLL: rep. to ec to >:iaddlweorth Hist0riccl
Society to seek co-c-pcration.
_ TUNNEL/TUNNEL EliD: to progress.
- HUDDEB.SFIEW 'rESTIVAL; Poly site OK; CNS and
TiiA have cereed to join.
- Tlili:ESIDE FESTIVAL: old cotlLlittee to neet and invite
west nenbers to fern 1980 conoi ttee.
- li,UEEN S1'HEET SOUTH STEPS' to proe;ress.
- OTHElc FESTIVALS: Marsc.en - to take Stand only,
in future. Dice le Emc. Heyrod also holding events.
E,st sub-couoittee Bockincs taken for Bread Canal trip.
Ideas Pncl advice for Mayor's Carnival float requested.
8 Bronc~ Canal Certificates· issued.
West sub-counittee - Sadtl. Countryside Guicle now published.
Vi orking lJarty £TOU:p set up.
-,iorkint: Parties - Unable to hold workin[; party 2t !i,nrsden Fest.
du8 to otti tuc.e vf Tracle Unions say B\.'B. Letter tc be
,
sent tc local branch of T&Gv!U for clarification of ;)osition.:
Correspon·-~ence for Giscussion - Victoriana Te2 Roo1-:1s & Gr1ll
·
asking cost of advert in PL; chnrc:;es to be calculated.
Booklot on grants cvailable frcD Countrysic1e Com1ission.
Display l,;ater~a l.- Colour photo 1 s will_ net solve ;;n;oblen: wet
need n c_~cslcsner tc prepare pnC_ d1splny :Jaterml~ All o
approach friends/contncts cmc reiJort back next neeting.
Ao.c'cressing llr"chines - other systeus to be investigated.
Sticky labels not a success.
HCS SHIHTS Fm SALJi:
Sweot shirts - bbck with white lc,co
••
£5.50
T shirts -white with blue logo
.•
••
•.
£2.50
Please ap)ly to Jean nuckley (see front cover) and include
p & p with rentttanve.

-------·----~·----

TAMES IDE FE_8T IV 1~~--lciUGS FOll _§ALE
Still a few E<Vaibble.

\pp ly to Jean lluckley in person.

- 6 MEMBERSHIP

·--

I am pleas'E•df t~ welcome the following new membcers:
559

'

TB H & ~targaret Sumner,

560 Terry Sullivan,
561 Dr & Mrs A Bashford & Jonathan,
562 P R Worden 1 .
56J PR Bradley,
564 ;p g,-··s Li tcrlfiiHd,
565 G J Mackereth,
I
M
n
D
J
P

M Hirst,
A Carding,
C T Prior,
Phillips & Family; ·
569
Peak,
570
B Ashcroft,
571
.
572 N Crosby,
Newcastle-on-Tyne. .
573 G Frost,
574
& Mrs A Hunt & Paul,
575 .. !{r & Mrs K Parker,
576 Keith Parker,
57]. · L §< R Simpson,
578 'B·; S, K & J Smith·,·
579· J P Wesolowsfsi·,
580 J Chisholm,
581 c:;' Sii;wi.cok,
582 ·S Butcher, 1
583 W & E Hodgson·,
584 N & M Tamblin,
585 N I~ Johnson,
586 G Burns,
587 Miss A Folding,
588 1>1 e Row lands;
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Does a,ny9ne know fhe. new address 9f JOHN CIIEETHAM, formerly

c'

Val Dew'i)y

••••••••••••••••
HAVE IQ!! ENROLLED A NEW MEMBEH RECENTLY?

'+

C·.

- 7 The 1979 mA National '&ally of Beats "'"s held at Northwich,
Cheshire, :en .the. River lleaver froo the 17th to 19th August.
The pa!ticu)a:i- ~_ius of this yesr's rally v.ras tc encour~.ce
the use of the \~:eaver NavicBtion~ .es_~Jecially by cc;;~1nercial
traffic, tc pronote the Am:erton Lift an( tc raise funds
for the restoration of the Montconnery CanaL The gentlenan
operatinc the Anc1 erton Lift oust have been pleasec'. to see
the end of ·this rally judcinc by the nunber cf boa.ts present.
I v/ori::.1er -ir-·~n6·' s on piecework?
The, Patron of the rally was l! H H Prince Charles, The Prince
of \7ales, who took a part'icular interest iD. the proceedincs
because the funds raised wouL' be used on the Montgocnery.
The .relly itself vras enclosed by the two iupressive swing
brir1ce-s v~hich cross the W8[1_ver a There was a good se le et ion
of Canal and Civic Societies present alone with oany trade
stcnds, offering . us· goo·ls and infornntion on their causes.
I'HA hacl a D(lrguee to thenseh:es and nust have had nearly
every published book on canal:;; 'in their display. HCS also
had a·stand, not on the iJniJ1 site but on the ppposite bank
where it attraptec'. a lot.of atten~ion. Thmiks are due to
all who nanned it.
In th<;> early l:!fternooJ;>, the neobers of the Official party "nd
the :pr~ss· -VI6re ferr-lec.1 to the riiain nrem in narrowbonts and
the raHy
C'.eclnrec1 open by the Chairoan of BVIB,
Sir Frank Price
As far as HCS r::i.etibers were Ccncerned the
hie;h lie;ht cof· the cbyc followed -in a perfcroance of 'Where 1 s
Our Cut 1 by Mikron. However c1o they Dl:!n£'e;e to keeJJ their
conceri.trction when faceC. with distractions such ns trip
boats, go~go ~cancers and unexploded boobsl
'The show nust
go cn;'however, anc' "full ho•.se. alnost (450 people) heard
of the Diggles fron Standedge Tunnel. After this perforoance
there was j<Jst tine fo;r a quick nushrooo sa lad, before the
Diggles shed their skins for the evening perfornance of 'What
A Jay to Go'. For those who havn't seen this show- it tells
the sad story of the transport policy of Great Britain l:!nd.
bees the. people in authority to :teach a oore unified approach
-·to road-s-, ·rail·~ anC~ (of course) waterways o It scunds a
serious thene, but the plea is put ·over with hunour and liEhthearted songs w;hich.you find yourself sincing over and over
again ..

'•as ·

Q

8
its 1\Iik~on were finishing t·h3ir :tJroduction 9 Pllinpkin Pie
were preparing to lead the folk Bnd community singing and
behind stage the processior. of illuminated boats was just
starting. rhis was a reau; good day at the rally, and
with boats moored four abreast as far as the eye could see,
I'm sure the aims of the festival will be realised.
******"~~-X~*iH\--;-t*****·X·*

Down the 'Broad 1 to Brighouse

David l\'lilsom

On Sunday 21 October about t·.vo dozen society nembers and
friends set off aboard the norrow boats 1 ,\ire' and 'Cald.er 1
fr~m Calder Cruisers yearc1,_ at AsLJley Basin 9 for a trip down
the Broac~ Canal. The trip itad originally been planned for
I1Jaroh this year but had to be oanue lled. c'.ue to deep snow.
~'his tin1e 9 however, the sun was shining as we set -off.
We
were pleased. ·fo see si~:;-ns of clrec1g3cng down the c;ection by
the incinerator - thank you B\TIJ. At lied Ilc,les those who
had never baen on the Broac before had their first experience of tha heavy, finger threatening paddle gear. The
boats pasr;el through the leeks breasted up, a saving in
time and water. Some members travelled ahead on foot,
preparinc the looks, '"hioh was a creat he'lp. Some difficulty
was experiBncei'· as the catbs would not fully open. It was
nice to see. thatthe Yorkshire WEter Authority had planted
trees alont;sic:_e the- canal - _,_s it to screen the:lr buildines
fron the. canal o.r vice -versa?
After about tuo hours we loc!zecl cut into the River Calcler and
headed up towards Brighouse.. A chnnge in speed waS iillmediately noticeable 2_s We were noVI in deep wide w2ters. He
E!acle gooi', tine a1cnp; to Brit,twuse Basin, where the boats
noorecl for a luonh break, in ·m,si instances. of the liquid
variety. Lnter we winded cnfl set off back tovfardS
Huddersfield. It was not until I irklees Low Look that we
re is covered that some of the part0 had been left in Brighouse ~
Then followed a period of olea os "'ith boats c;oint; hither and
. thither until everyone was woour ted for.
At l8st the bo£>ts set off l1ck UJ the 'Broad'; arriving back
et Aspley Basin about 5.30 JO.
It is hoped that we
!lest in the future.

L10Y

run oorw boat trips, both East and

- 9 Steam Launch of the Suwnit Pound

David Finnis

On Saturc1ay 6 October, 1979, "Option" one ef the first ever
petrol driven boats, was the first ple>asure boat to be seen
on the Huc.dersfield Narrow Canal for over thirty years. It.
was converted to a stearo launch for use on canals and rivers
and is owned by HCS member ·colin Witter (father of Robin) of
Chester.
The first passeneers- at 11arsden were the I\.1ayor and Mayoress
of Kirk lees. After a couple of trips the boiler pipes
fractured, so, not to disappoint the larce crow(l 9 HCS
meEJbers paddled the boat for the next half dozen trips anc.
then tied a rope to j;he b01'1s ancl pulled the boat for the
rest of the afternoon.

The event was a success as it had drawn people to the canal.
N!any hac1 not realised what an asset the _canal Was until then.
The Society also ;out on an exhibition about -the canal near
the surrroit lock.
Hudc'.ersfiold Canal 3eciety woulcl like to thank Er Witter
for brinr;ine; his boat to Marsden, and Hr and !vlrs Parker ancc
son ~eith from Leeds (new-memberS), for bringing their
caravan an(!_ manning the exh~ni tion stanc~ ~
76 Year OlC. "Opti_gn"
Broucht by river anC. canal ( 10 days - 310 miles) in 1903 to
the River Dee by the owner's father, Preston Witter.*
Found in a wrecked conditi}n in 1974 in Stockport, and rebuilt during the lost four years by Colin Vfitter and
Donald Bowley, in time to steam-_in the Chester Jubilee
River Carnival on 7th June, 1977 - the first "Steamer" on
the River Dee for 40 years.
A sister ship "Lady Elizabeth" is preserved in the SteamBoat ~·t~useum, Windermere.
Engine: 1~Hp Double Acting, Stevenson Linkage.
!Vlade in 1976 from_Stuart Turner 5A Castinr;s by
Edward Hobson, Ghester;. Boiler: Fire Tube - nade in 1976 by Hugh Richards, Rhosesiner.
Ovmer - C P Wi tter , 41 Dee Banks , Chester.
*This journey faithfully repeated May 1978 (75 years later).

- 10 -

Iri coritrsS~--to ny jcurney en _,_,:Eae_ctra ·or Ertswortnu last
year (the electric!ally'-pcv-ered cruiser) , recent oenbar
Ron Buckley anc1 I travel lee' >Tith a stean-powered narrowbcat.
"President" is ·a: recently re~ cored Fellows IHorton and
ClaytOn ste11r:ter. T~-e acco.C:JanieC_ 1 er On -parts vf an ex·hibition tour between ~Joverhnnpton 'lnr~ the Nation_al Rally
at Northwich.
Vie jcined the sujJportin;:c vessel, the 60 1 narrowbcat
"Unicorn" at Horbury Junction en the Shropshire Union Canal,
anc~ journeyed to the :._Olverln;:;ptsn.-1 21 to ·neetPresic~e-nt~"
There i-s 6nly
-s~:e.ll b~sic ~qok cabin on the steaEler a-n,_1
the oo<1ern facilities on Unicorn, parti<-ularly the shower,
were apprecie..tec:_ es~;ecinlly '.:is thc....se wurkine: on the Bteao
enclne

a

11

Q

Presic"!_ent' s steerer (l_oe s net have? c~ircct central Over the
engineo Bell si&W-ls o.re uat:_e to the ':=~river' svieatintt it
out in the .encine rch::·o 9 for.f2st~ slGw, forward,_ r~versc., a.nd
so on~ Fuel on the journey -.'Tc_s cc a l and wood.. ·I ·haC~· forcot ten how dirty coal was~ D.riftFood. was a useftil S>:A.irce of
cheap fuel! t~e canal W['s th3t bit tidi~r after we itD_c1 l ..
p2Sf?ec1
One uny v.rq.s S:i_Jent cutt1nc wooC~ under the c~1rectlon
of ·N"icholas Bosto,ck, enthusi2stic owner of Unicorn dri(l
partner in Presic~ent o Con+enclinc; fer ·'least :Jopular dli-ty
job 1 w:c:.s tho oleaniilt:7 of h1t:. ·boiler tubes requirint; two
peo~1le to work tho cleaninc reeL in the uany t11be_:o; •.....
o

It woulC. te~cE: on hour and a '"lalf or so to ge·t ui) stenn in
the uor.ning·, so soneone h2d to get UJ..J enrly to light the
boiler fire. Special care, wa o needed clue to President 1 s
draught of 3' 2 11 (:possibly Do.ce v1hen noving) uhcl the indirect c:m£"ino control systeo. Beaters on tho Shropshire
Union CE!rial. were uost consic~ernte 9 apart fron a ;mTB
dredger whose driver nust have been in G bad nood and
D1Jpvrently tried to fc,rce Prosillient and twc other boats up
the~b£mk~

lit Auc"!_ler::: a welcone beer in the Ehroppie Fly in scorching
weather 9 was fc~llowecl by e. fo. . .l..fnre cf boat ~:t"Iooters cs :vye _,
left. ,)t N2ntwich we left for e.rother crew to take over-_,
(and to nurse ny sunburn) lut later, rejoined at Ellesnere
Port. Fron here the two be 1ts we re breasted up fnr art_, __ _
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interesting journey along the Manchester Ship_ Canal to
the River Weaver and up to Northwich.
., "" ·
Resi;oration of the ·President from its, sunken state at
~-,No'rtfiwitir- to-.--t,-rt~·t·tne· ·condrti.on ;~~-c.:~:.;_:a~-~ott·-l~~~~~sr~~ -·- achievement. ConQl-atulations, ;to NicholBs Bost
Malcolm Braine•, J'hilip•"Weav;.;r; Terry Pooih, ''
.
George Watkins and e~~ryone involved in the project:.;',
You can rea:u aTl about the restor~t~~n in the
September 1979 Waterwayl'i Wo,;.ld. .
.
-:-~
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.
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Drawing by R~li BUckleyl
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-
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Well B"low ·MI!f"
Seen on Shropshire Union Canal - a boat named "Passing Wind".

- 12 Cormenta on Canals in West -Iorkshjre by Director ot
Technical Services as set c-u·~ in c Heport to Resources and
PlanninR (Lanc1 ancl Plannin, ) Jub-couni ttee dated 15 October
1

'

its nain shortccninc is that it fails to present
positive in:licetions of \lest Yorkshire input in future
o

••

years~

3~

5.4

,g__G__ga~:Q_C~C?_~ __Ra_"t_e;D~qy~ -~--JI_u,.~~Ct~:r:_~f_!_~_l_9.__ Na~:J?~

Fish farning the Canal~ 1he Slaithvraite 'nglers
he.ve called the idea naivE and this is ae:reed.
The idea wculcl be estrer::ely expensive; the anglers
thenselves breed fish in r: illpcnc1 s, etc., lu10win,o;
the ce.na l hc.s to bE re -stccked regularly end the
security problens, ~s"ecielly if the canal towpaths
were to be used e.s n recrEationa 1 footpath, would
be eniQrr-=-ou.s·J

4

o

6.3

5,
7.8

~he l<)_'[y_:l,l1tiQILO_f

S_tf.!Jte.c:i,c_ Pglicy

'Phe Jclicy states tl at evny application for
c'.eve lopnent over tht line of the canal wouli'. be
pref·3rable if this c >Ulcl le ail.r'ecl to the general
~Jolicy and the secti-Jn between "Kirklees Ii!DC
a&-,TeeC. ...... u and -,·vrere refused pernission"
vrcre onittecl.
Pressure.§.
By w:Itcn'~:la~ associations it ~Jresuoably refers
to tho Inland ;.'eter1f"::-vs .tlcsociation and the
Hudc'cersfielcl Canal So~iety .
j

1

6.
9.1

Attituc1cL_g_:f.:_ Voluntgry SociE j;ies
It is noticeable the.t all the societies
aentioned in this section are Canal Societies.
It is a corJLlon nistak<e to assune that they are
the only voluntary bodies associatec. Vlith canals.
and that they represent tle aajority of people
usinc; the canal facihties. Obviously Slaithwaite
Anglers are the nain users of the NarroVl Canal
at present, am' the -Jolne Valley Society 1 s
circular walk alcnr the towpath is another indication of a wider volu~tary interest. The tables

- 13 9.1 r;ive a goocc imlication of user activities and naybe
cont this should be spelt OQt in the text.

7.
11 .1

Sum1arv of Recreat i()ll PoteJ1j;ial

It is very wron!" to assuue that in its present state
the Huddersfield l'Tarrow Canal can only serve local
neec'.s , The product ion of ¥-::rklees "EucYersfie ld
Narrow Canal 11 B.ecrenticm Survey ancl_ discussions with
the County Council, BVm, Countrysic"e Conoission am'~
interested parties incl_ic2tes a recional if net
national recreatic.nal resource that can be exploited whether the canal is openeC'. for through
neviGation or not.

Con<;clusi on .i.2..J.J1e_

ReD crt

Generally, i t is felt the report is Quite concise am1 clear
anc'c l1robably long ·over(lue. The nain frustration 1ilith such
a report is that_ it t oes not give.a concrete indication of
J;he next step. Possibly the answer would be " follow up
for specific canals, or canal sections, structured in such
n way ·as tc indicote wlut f)nnncial injection wculd. be
expected nncl_ where these could be concentrateD_. In this
way there c: ulc' be nore consideration fer work carried out
by other Directorates, ee: {Jla.ns for the setting up of a
1
'Kirklees Way 11 an:d ~ore known connitnents by such bodies
as the Countryside CoDnissicn, DOE, Ycrkshire & Hunberside
Tourist Bo2rd
These (;Ught to be_ e.ss.essed quic~ly, vr else
any policy will collect c1ust while the enrols slowl~, .but
surely, deteriorate. 1
.
1

0

***·:f-~<--if-***-K·*-1:-*·*--,'(-***-K•**

,;LVEh'riSHlG WILL NO\'! BE ACCEPrED IH PEiiJ1\fiNE LINK
-~------- ~.

------~-~-------

;Fric_§§~jJl_S.JJ&

Prices ner 6 issues
(One year)

-

£2: per
£1j. per
£10 per
£20 per

half
full
half
full

pace;
page.
page;
page .•

Please forvrarc1 your ai'.s vri th re!'li ttance for 1 or 6 issues to
the Editor - see front page.
******"·X-******-K·*~··*****

Have a giggle with a lliggle at Christ!'las. Get yours from
the Sales Officer l'TOVI for only 95p including postage.

-- 14 T:erl~- Y" ll§'L 0ff_:i.cceTJ3_ Vlork;Ln.a .t'lrty
Meeting 11th .Q.Q...tober__,__1.9_7_9_,...Q;;upty IL'lll. 1Vl;Jnch\L<2.:tex

The Report "'rho Canal in Uppel"£lill - Acton - for
Restoration11 which we have :produced suecestint; restoring
the section of canal between locks 211.· anc 24Vl, was con-.
side re Cl_ and. su:tJportec1 by those present (including Ken Dodcl
of B;·!B). We oust now ]Jrocec•I with nore G.etailed study anc1
also seek the sup".ort of other boccies suoh as Sac'.cUeworth
Parish Council.
Paynent of .Subscrinti.Qll .Qx J tQJ1cl.:idlJ. _{lr<;1g:r:
Quite a few uenbers have requestec'!. that they pay their
subscriptions by st2ndinc or(.er but 'i at present 9 we have
2sked then to delay doing so W"ltil their Society is e
Reeisterecl Chc:rity. Once vre have charitable Status we
Will then be 3ble to offer tc chOSE interested. the
chance of J)ciyine by nDeecl of CovenEnt" ~ This way the
Society is able to reclaio Incone 'lax on their anount of
subscriptions paid~
!•'lore details in the next is cue.
-:~--if-**-*7H~*-:~*-;:;.*-lt-*-;\-*****

Dred;inr: at \Ie.".t_j3lsitl:l.!'.e.it,g
Spotted on a recent walk alonl' the towpath was a BWB
hynac, cleaninc the channel of silt. ~pproxinately
100 yards has been cleared b&·c.<een lCJcks 30 and 31, at
\iest Slai thwaite. The silt·· is being spread over a 'neaiby
fielcl, probably as a fertiliser ( ?) At :present i t is not
knmm why Bfill are takinG this acticn. Perhaps they have
decided to restore the canal without. telli.ng_anyonec"'.Let1s hope so!
Ha llr:tarkecl S olicl Silyer Cufflinks
':Te are takinc orders for the above.

The price is
a:pproxiDately £15 per pair. The cuff-links bear the seal
of the Huddersfield anc1 !llanctestor Railway Gonpany.
\'!hen crderinc froD Jean Buckley, please include £2 deposit.

- 't'5 Inland Waterways J\meni ty Aclvisory Council

i~e1/S

Release

1st October 1979
1

The recent roeeting of the Council discusse~, the announceDent by the Secretarc' of State for the Environment that
TI!i-11-i.C were to be abolished as a result of a review of nonuinisterial public bodies lying outside the cores of central
governnent.
The Council were aware that legislation which would be
needed to bring about the Government's clecision could have
the effect of reducing the statutory safe1;uards available
tc. users of the waterways, particularly on the 500 Lliles
of 'reooincl~r' v1aterways ~ .nnd they are S8eking 2 fcrElnl
deput2tion to oeet the responsible Ministers to clarify
the Goverllhlent's intentions.

1

About 1 r.1illion people pay to use the J.oard' s waterw,ys in
Eneland, Scotlcmd and Wales for tourisn and recreational
purposes annunlly, and oany nillions more value the
Board's canals and rivers as an emenity, reflected in the
considerable volune of cmtters brought to the Council's
attention by local authorities, ·active users and Dembers
of the public generally. The .Council's concern must be
to ensure th2t any new Goverl)Jaent proposals do not lesseJ;I.
the safegue.rds embodied in the ivide brief of the Council
under. the 1968 Transport J\ot, and elsewhere.'
************~***

British Waterwavs Board's Calendar 1980
The BVffi Calend,ar for 1980 clips into the ·past with photographs of the waterways taken around the turn of the
centu~, and now are hand-c?lo~redo
Ji stean dredgine crane on the Oxford ·Canal; the short-lived
Foxton inclinGd plane; the J\nderton boat-lift; a beam
engine house in Birmingham; men at work maintaining the
canals; all are featured on the twelve photo£Taphs and
sup~lepented by a nUIJber of pi¥tures and drawings.

J\ calendar for the watervrays enthusiast and for all who
care about, t]:le past 9 this yearl 8 issue aaintains n
tradition of fine oa lendars from the British \laterways
Boardo

•.

. - 16 Sur]eqy__of't he__I:Iuc\C,e_;rsf'iel<'[ Cana_l by P".b.e_rt~\Vhi twQrth (SJJ,E.)
l;<ett<.J;r_ci,ted 11th A!illust_, 179.7.
' To The CQ;.IPANY OF PROPRIETORS of The Huddersfi8ld CanaL
Gent lenen,

' IN Obedience t0 your Orders of the 29th of June last,

directing ne to view the Line of the said Canal, and.the
Execution of tho several Works, I have exaoined the whole
Line with the greatqst Attention and Care, anC_ have considered the Objections to the Line, and Execution of
sooe Part of the Works; and shouli', have been very gJ_i\~. if
soue of the Gentlemen, who have r.1ade the Objections, woulC'.
have been so kind as to have favoured oe with their
Coopany, and pointed theo out upon the spot.

' Beginning at the Ashton-End
Objections happens to be at
is, naking a Tuooel through
carrying. i t round the Point

of the Line; one of the
the first setting out, which
Sand-Hill, instead of
of the Hill.

' I have no hesitation in saying, that I think this

Objection is not well-founded notwithstanding the
Tunnel is very badly execiuted, yet I think the Measure
was right, though it oay have cost oore Mon.ey; but of
that I no not certain, when I consider it would have
oaterially injured, if not totally destroyed a very good
House, besides the Difficulties of nakinr: the Canal at
the Foot of a very steep Hill, cooposed of running sand,
and the very crooked- Cours-e it nust take rounc~ the Point
of the Hill, which would require it to be of an extra
Width, to give your long Boats Roon to turn.

1

The next Objection, that has COJ:Je to ay Knowledge, is
the .ii'queduct below Stal·ey-Bridge. Sane are of Opinion,
it should have been in the old Water Course; others,
that it should have been nore to the South than it is now
built, so as to have nade the River Course quite straight.

1

The old River Course.nost oertainly would have been a
troublesone and expensive Situation; - that nore to the
South would have required a new River Course, ·two or
three Tines as long as that which as been adopted; and,
eonsequently, a great Deal nore expensive, as the Earth
<lug out wculd heve required about two additional Stages
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of Wheeling, to bank up'-the old River Course; - ancc the
1\queduct Bridge, in its present Situation, is conpletely safe,
notwithstanding the Streau of the River doth not cone in a
direct Line upon it; consequently, as this Situation has eost
the leas-< l'iioney, it is nost eligible for the Coupany.
1

Another Objection is, to the Tunnel at Scout, -This is uost
certainly as frivolous ancc ill-founded as the Objections to
the Tunnel through Sancl-Hill, at 1\shton.

1

This Tunnel was easy to execute; it be in[; One Hundrec1 and
Ninety-eight Yerds in Length, out of which One Hundred and
Twenty stand without Arching, end is a gooc'c sounsl Piece of
Work, nuch better than th8t at the Sand-Hill. - \Yet,
rough as that is, I did not discover any Syr.~ptons of its
coning down.)

1

It perhapa may be expected, that I give a State of the
Works 38 1 gv along; which, fron th8 Infcrmation I have
had, and the Observations I have nade, I an, in scne
~Jeasure; enabled to do.
The Canal is navigable through Bight Locks, of Ten Feet
Six Inches Rise Eoch, and over nn Aqueduct of Two Tvfentyfive Feet Arches; Five other Leeks are nearly finished;
Four others want about a Fortnight 1 s 1\!ason ilork, ancl the
Gates hanging; and Four others will require five or six
\~{eeks to ccmplete theu: The Gates are ready for all these.

1

The Tunnel, at Scout, is not quite finished; it wants about
Twenty Yards of Arching (the natural Rock being rather
doubtful), a ne! scne little to· clo at the Towing Path nnci
Lining.

1

The ~queduct, of Two Twenty-five Feet Arches, in Quick, is
f'Ot up tc the Springers; the Centres are set up, and a
large Quantity of Stone rendy dressed, and the Worknen
begun to set the Arch.

1

Four Bridges are yet to build below Upper-Mill, for which
Part of the Stone is prepared. - There are several snall
Pieces of Gutting to de,, in a 11 about a l!Iile in Length.

1

The above Works being de, ne , the Canal would be f orued and
navigable to the lower S icle of the Turnpike-Road. at
Upper-Mill. 1
(Extract)
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HCS ~~~mber~~co- ~e--to -~ me. etings
8·.00 Bm
-Eilcst, Si~e; . ~o'!""ercial, Slai thwait_e - .·
• · il.J,ustr.ited talk by David Ell is on JThe
w_"_

Nov

•

Nov

7
11,

8.oo pm
8.00 pm

. Nov

28

Iiec
Dec

. '4

Dec

tit ·-8.oo pm·

Jan

12

8.oo pm
8.oo pm

3 .8;oo pm

~=:~~~rJ=~rk~in~ William, ;£V, Gr.eenfield •

*HCS/I;l';~~:

Boats, Bo .. tmen& Boat_ Painting
by l.}r C.Boucl)er.
Eas'( Side~ Whar:t; Aspley •
West Side. Old Hunters Tavern,
·Stalybridge.
··East V West quiz. Great West.,rn,..-.
Stand edge;_
Ea,.t S~de. Railway, Marsden.
West Side. Contact West _m_embers for.
~,.

Jan

10

Jan

23 8.00 pm . ~ijCS __ Video Show p.lus Ron Bitckley 'ori-

8~00 pm

venue •

Feb

2

8.oo pm

Feb

13

8.oo pm

Feb
Mar
Mar:

27 8.od pm
6 8.00 pm
14 -8.00 pm.

Mar

?6

8.oo pm

Tnoditional Paint;ing; ~
,,
"
East Side. Roy!'ll 0<\k·,-- ~hapel _ll_:iJtc',,
Huddersfield.
_,wl'lh Side. Old Huntiirs Taverti;' Acres
i..ime, )>talybridge •.
. •lics/I'Jics: Waterways Pot M;.inting. · '.
-East Side. Ring' 850(};12 fpr.' venue.
··West Side. · C'on±.act West' ·members fp_r
: yei;Jue,.._

_,_ ,__ _ __

_ __ _

,- __ ,

__ _

*HC$/PFcs: 1 Shrcipshire'Uri'ion ·canal' P{;iter
Whitehead, .
'
··
·
April 9 8.00 pm
West Side. Old-lfunter~ Tavern, ' ' .
Stalybridge.
AprH-2_:f· 8~00pm
'Jlirmirigham Canal Navigators•.
May -..-.,-·;-r,.
2) 8~00 pm , _.-·•ilcs)'PFCS:
End of Season maiter.
,
::· :::; ..,.,_.
*HCS/PFCS joint meetings - previously held in the Community
Cent're··fn Oldham are ch&nging venues. Meeting on Nov 28
ai'Bapt1stcChurch; King Str,eet, Oldham. For future meetings-· r-ing At-thur -Hornsby- -, :061/62/</71t 7) •
.

' -
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